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Important Week Miss Ervin Goes Will Open
For College,
To Seattle.
New Grocery.
tb e iecond muit important event
in eonmwfcnm with Ctedarvilte Col
lege sum* the opening-, September
J9,154)4, will be the inauguration of
3)r, W . B. MoOhetmey a* president
on. Friday. Xovamber 12.
A special program has been prepared for tins event, full p*vtwu«
lars to be’ made public later. It
has been arranged to have (,Jov.
Frank B. Willis for an address on
that day, A number of prominent
college men and noted educators
are expected for the inauguration.
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No Spitting
On Walks,
Citizens using tobacco seem to
have test sight of the fact that ifc is
unlawful to spit upon the sidewalk.
",
The walks about the center at
town have for months presented an
unsightly appearance" due to care-'
. iessness of tobacco nsprs. There
has been much comment on this
• condition especially from Saturday
iHghfc loafers. The Board of Health
at the Tuesday evening meeting
ordered signs posted as a warning
in that the ordinance would ‘foe
enforced,
‘
1

Hiss Hary B. Ervin, who has
been secretary of the state E,T» !».,
will attend the national W . C. T. E,
convention at Seattle. Hies Ftevln
has gone to Waukegon, III., where
she addrewe* the convention of
that state,. After spending several
days at the W, C, T» IT, head
quarters la Chicago she wlU take
the “ White Ribbou’‘ special from
Chicago to Seattle Where the
national convention, will be held
fron^October 9 to 14. For two or
three year* Hiss Ervin has devoted
moatall ot her time to the lt> T. L..
and W» Q; T- U. work and her
efforts in behalf of these organ
izations have . been' crowned by
election to the tilth**! offices.
Mis* Ervin is an able speaker and
has become famous as an organ
ization builder.
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Thai. 0 ,0 .-F /lo d g e baa lets -the
contract to Mr. Arthur Townsioy
for the new cement block building
at jthe corner of OhiUicothe and
Main streets, to be occupied by
Owens & Sfcm for a garpgo. Thebuilding will be/ 40x47 and will" be
Sent By dm sun.
built for garage purposes jsvith foil
•The towering Washington. mono- necessary accommodations. The
. meat, solid as It is, cannot resist .the location is ideal for such a business.
heat of the sun, poured on Its south*
fom aide on a. midsummer's' day, with
The Oriental Way.
*
out a Slight bendlngVot the gigantic
In China when the subscriber rings
shaft which. Is rendered perceptible
by means of a copper w1re,« 174 feet1 up exchange the operator may h* ex
iOng, hanging in the center ot the pected to ask;
' structure,1and carrying a plummet i , “What number does the honorable
suspended In,a" vessel of water. At son of the moon, and star* desite?”
.■*'*
noon In summer the apex of the mon ”HoW, two-thtee/*
ument, 550 feet above the ground; Is
Silence,- Then, th e ’exchange reshifted, by expansion of the stone, a . sumesr
few hundredths of an inch toward1the t •'Will the Tmuorable parson graci
north, High winds caus4 perceptible ously forgive the Inadequacy of the
motions of the plummet, and in stilt Insignificant Service and permit this
weather delicate vibrations ot the humbled slave of the wire to inform
crust of the earth,' otherwise. unpen < him that the never-to-bc-sufBden tly,
ceived, are registered by it
censured line I* busy?'

Mr. Rulus McFarland, of Dayton,
has moved here and will open a new
grocery in the room next to John
son’ s Jewelry Store, Sir. Mc
Farland was formerly engaged in
the grocery business here and sold
but to locate in Dayton where he
has be*n for more than two years,
Mr, McFarland has moved into the
Martha McMillan property on * r
r*l
Xenia avenue, His household goods
What the
arnvln g several days ago.
Do in tlte
Automc
CURIOUS SHOPS OF JAPAN Ing Qood'j

©«0.

Commda Pleas Oourt,
Oreciie Oouuty, Ohio.
Lily M. OUne
}
Vs.
£ Begat Notice ;
Ouctls Chne
)
OurtlsOliue,- rcsldebde unknown;
will take notice that said Lily M.
Dime has filed, m said court her
petition against him for divorce
.upon tftegrouhd of gross neglect o f
duty, and that the same will be for
hearing at the CourtHouseJib Xenia,
on October s®, 1915, by which time
defendant must answer Qt demur to
said petition or Judgement may be
taken against him.
' *
*
Custody o f +children, with order
for support and maintninattes also;
asked. ■
IittV M.- CI.TXJ5.

The E ld e r & J o h n sto n Co.
(D ayton’s Shopping Center)

Dr.

Anti-Pain yill* for rh«ttmall«a
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to show you » full line of A Fall and Winter Mdse,
Remember we have exclusive sale o£ the following
well known brands—

Hart Schaffner &. Marx and Freshman
Clothes Ranging in Price from
$10,00 to $25.00
M unsing and Staley Brand Underwear, Bradley
Sweaters, Arrow and M onarch Shirts,
W ALK-OVER Shoes
In ter W oven H osiery

f

DON’T FORGET!
We give Profit-Sharing RE
BATE STAMPS, which saves you 4 Per Cent.
WE KEEP ou r Suits PRESSED 1 year FREE.
NOTICE:— On account Of our LOW EXPENSE
RATIO, we guarantee to save you money
in comparison with larger towns.

Home Clothing Co,
Cedarville, Ohio.
Why Go Away?
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GREAT

.D BE DONE

Colrnnb
How Flower*, Meat, Shoes and Other
Articles Are Sold In the
quite ge
Mikado’s Land,
and dry*
The shpps''and Booths of Japan are the huge,
af unfailing interest. Here the green year. This.!
grocer and fruitsellcr has arranged bis ig difficult
wares till It seems' a* though one person wW
foektid upon fa -great’ bouquet. There duepd kpr
the dower shop blaze* in brilliance and
the lantern maker squats at Ids multi-- ing what X
colored tank. At tlm next entrance in other
We perhaps see a. man severing chick on drink,
en meat frpm the bone, and he per
This 111
form* the- operation' as skillfully -Us
homes
cost
the surgeqn -with hi* dissecting knife
TWO or three pace* farther on ope forty-foot
is confronted with a typical Japanese would ms*
shoe store. The newcomer 1* at once miles; long,»
startled at the immense quantity pf
’of a,*
this simple footwear' and the many :tides
highway
Hot
places where It Is sold, hut he' upon across the
And* a solution to his query, when he cinnatl.
hears that- a "Japanese man annually
The priced
makes away with from, eight to fen it. swallow*
pairs. ,
But curious things are not bound in, drinkers of |
floods
the shops alone. The green* vegetable
peddler carries lends heavy enough build a milb11
for a horse, but still has enough en feet/ wide ttj
ergy to call bis ware* as he goe*. drink bill
One marvel* at those wonderful, big* of sttgjh
.supw white radishes ,he sells;, green these imp
onions, Carrots; fruits and even lotus Lake Erie
roDtti dug, from the muddy bottoms'”Of •'Now yoh'ij
ponds. Fancy yourself eating long worse
.burdock roots which gfow in any coun booze,
try backyard! . The Japanese consider • .Here Is
theqe a toothsome' article,—Christian 000,400
■every year
Herald.
cent loaves 1
% loaf to
mtkftifii#'/
NOTICE
there -Womii
of a babtnc
And yet^J
Deadstock Wanted:—The Cedar- pendent
vdUl* Fertiliser Qo„ will remove all the
dead stock immediately by eaUinJg.
0

V

Has really coma, and a little touch of frost, too, reminding us
Of Fall apparel.
■
The bustling buyers and the double-quick salespeople get
ting at the Fall gofod* make this great store look like a great
Tennis Court, With hundreds enjoying the game—and both sides
winning. Shoppers here take pleasure in-the shopping gamebecause of—
The good, airy buildings.
The excellency of light.
The roominess of aisles,
,
,
^
The newness and freshness everywhere.
The quality of merchandise.
The courteous salespeople.
Great “plenty*” of all good things are here!
•v ’ '
I*
.
.

|EY FOf} Death Of
1SITIES Baby Daughter.

Trade at Home

Drink PHI Would
tjsf, Buying Homes,

pjjt|*adand In Build)
(Special.)—It, is
by. both,wets
i drink bill reaches
1110,000,vqo each
. Is so large that it
prefafend it. Some
rio figure ha* proItiUg results show*
Would da if spent
St«d of being wasted

Death has brought sadness and
grief In the home of Mr. and Mrs;
C'layton McMillan as the result ot
the passing away of their fourteen
month* old daughter, Luclle, early
Tuesday morning, The little one
had been frail for some time but
only within the past week was its
condition regarded serious when
cholera infantum developed.
The parent* have one oilier child,
a son, liankin. The funeral services
wore held Thursday morning from
th» homo',at ten o'clock,. The
services were in charge of Dr. Jf I*.
ChesnUfc.
Among'the relative’s, hero to at
tend the'funeral were; Mr, and
Mrs. John Rankin, Tarkio, Mo,;
grandparents of,.the deceased; Mr.
Fred McMillan, San .Antonio,
Texas; Rev. Jaabn ^McMillan and
family, Abbington, Va„- Who have
been here for several daysBgrlaJ tookplace at Maggies Crock
cemetery- . . .

1 would buy- 55,000
each, allowing a
to each homo. It
Of *wh homes 416
ag them on bbth
it would make a
" home* stretching
Toledo to Cin*

U'S’TreasoryatWashrt^fonDC
N o g r e a t e r e le m e n t o f sa fe ty su rro u n d s tike v a st su m s co n ta in e d in
th e v a u lts o f this b ea u tifu l b u ild in g
th a n su rro u n d s th e m o n e y d e p o site d
v/ith u s b y o u r sm all a r m y o f d e 
p ositors. .
fJ^Your m o n e y p la c e d in ou r b a n d s is
- n o t o n ly in sa fe b e e p in g , b u t it is in 
cre a sin g in v o lu m e w ith ou t effort o n
y o u r part. It is p ro v id in g th e c o m p e 
te n c e th a t w ill b e n e e d e d fo r o ld a g e
o r th e ‘'r a in y d a y ” th at sh ou ld b e
an ticip ated . ‘
_
^■
^ T h e s a v in g h a b it is a p r o d u c e r ' o f
s e lf - r e lia n c e , o f b u s in e s s in d ep en -.
^ ije h c e , o f fre e d o m fr o m .an^dety,

’ Daily Thought.
When you have to he advised and Su
pervised' your value is merely norni
nal; thq phenomenal man who always
draws the big-fee is the one who can
do his task without being tpld.

^ W e o ffer th e p e o p le o f this c o m m u n ity .
e v e r y in d u c e m e n t to s a v e th at is *
con sisten t w ith sa fe b a n h in g ,. , k

W e Witt Pay Y ou

a street of homes
>Cnr by the
t* say you can
Sfe highway sixteen
Ohio"* annua?
act 7.33b miles
qr thirty-four M
ghfhree from
river,
idea of what Ohio
every year for

■a

Per Dozen
In Trade for Clean, Fresh

JLGGS
«<-!, v . S

bL
5F|7F.i?"4$5#’'N

? ‘‘ r’

aple. The i n t 
WE W ILL SELL YOU
ends for liquor
2,300,000,000
'
. This would give HAMS 12 to (5 lb.
I wbhiau and child
Per,lb
,-* * ., *,
,»* * .J7c
in the year and
than 318,000,000 BREAKFAST BACON 8 to 10 lb.
' piece per>Ib, .
. -22c
ausands’ are dm
Sliced
toSuit- .25c
jfter bread, while
or booze.
BACON SIDES any amount
splendid
. 15c

*VfniKjftal’'•ywy1
twenty
test to
If wculd make a liue1
t>t automc^iiba Its inCs* louk*
When ktiefa CbSapariAous »ro uiadc
this voter iftu better realize tbe tremeadons porchasittg power. of the;
money mow epent te,r drink each year
right hem in Ohio, He qah also get
an idea of haw business wottjd be
boosted were this bfg sum to be
spent with legitimate tradesmen.
Add yet this 1110,000,000 which
Ohio spends for drink 'each year fa
only the first coat of the traffic. Add;
to the sum the amount It costs tho
taxpayers each year to take care of
the product of the saloon—tq provide
for the paupers, insine and imbeciles,
to protect and care for the criminals,
tq build and maintain, prisons, asy
lums and almshouses, and pay the
costs of courts—when all this cost Jr
added to the boose bill, the voter will
realize he Is paying; dearly lor the few
dollars which come hack from the sa
loon victim* in tha way of license
money.

- Does Your Church
x ;

Cincinnati, 0.—;(Sperial.)—The varlcua state liquor organizations'With
headquarters in this city are much
disturbed over the preliminary report
of Halted J®tai« Internal Revenue'
Commissioner Osborne This report
fe made to the secretary of treasury
and Is for the fiscal year ending June
30,1915.
The report shows that collections
from distilled and fermented liquors
were $a*,m40*.o*> less in 1915 thim
in 1914.
• The report shows there were 12,205
fewer retail liquor dealers doing busi
ness in the Country in 1915 than in
1914, and that for wholesalers and re
tailers the slump was TO,270.
This shows that every 28 minutes
ff every working day last year a li
quor Joint shut up shop for good.
The decrease in liquor consumed in
1016 compared with 1914 equate 2.18
gallons for each man,. woman and
child la the oeuntry.
The liquor men are at last com-.
peiied-Wr adwBt test prohibition, does
prohibit. Tk* report Is most encour
aging to the dry* and they ejfeim It
will aid Atom In this year's Ohio camisign....................^ .
I
The vfofar"who"acthaliy believes in
the initiative and referendum! must
<ast his toilet against its destruction
by the aaatedment Initiated by the
wet* nudes’ wver Of the constitutional
fttkbffi*
1 :
For SaiA:—On* two y*»* »W Jersey
c*w and w* torvte* Foiled
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We have a now plan for raising: mohey ^or ahurchee, women’ s
’ clubs, aud other organization*. No investment is required, ’ I f
your church needs-money, or If you ar« interested .-in raiding:
^jnnney for any other purpose', write ua direct, or hand this adycrAid

\-F■ '**’*““

our “ Church pliti‘T) h ilp A i@ R i^ S ^

Robt. Bird &
Sons Co.

Address Fund Department, Good Housekeeping Magazine,
119 West Alst St., New York City

I
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Ready-To-W ear
F ri
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Strict' attention to style values is apparent in
department.
The fabrics are whipcord, gabardine, poplin,
diagonal Merge, -tweed, broadcloth, with discrim
ination peculiar to them all*
The colorings are Field Mouse, Crow’ s Wing Blue,
Black, Hunter’s Green, African Brown.

A a i l l e u r Ij U I I S o every

BIG DEGREASE IN
U3G0B REVENUES
Odds S ir 's Figures Give lip r Mnt tlis Shivers;

4^ Start a b a n b a c c o u n t w ith u s to d a y .

;
’

$15 to $30

Fur Trimmed
Suits

Smart tailored suits in whipcord, Gabardine
Broadcloth, Foplin, Oppossum and Beaver Fur
Trimmings, in Midnight Blue, African Brown,
Green, Field Mouse, Blum*

$22.50 to $45.

Velvet Suits

Trimmed in Beaver and f& gnk furs, in Black,
Midnight Blufy Hugter's Greeny Brown, Amethyst

$30 to $45.
AUTUMN BLOUSES

NEW PAUL PROCKS

Crepe de Chine, Georgette Crepes,
Taffeta and Lace Waists are the
vogue. The models conform to the
newest’ style idea*.
Striped Silk W aists.. . . . . . . . . . .$1.05
Crepe de Chine Waists, in White Flesh,
Black, Navy, M aize.. . . . . .$2.50 to $5
Georgette Crepe, Plaid Taffetas
Black and White Lace, Cream Lace
and Chiffon Waists $3.50 to $5.00.

t

Smart Frocks in Crepe de Chine,
crepe poplin, soft taffetas, charmeausc,
and combination of serge and taffeta,
with dainty touches of gold and silver
.embroidery in navy, blank, green,
copsn, brown.
'

i

. $10 to $18.50

Jobe Brothers Com pany
Xenia,

-

-

*

Ohio

I

annual satm

til* MMUffift*
Tin CshUYrtb HwtM. HlhaUettr
changes of tmmicljwil,

slat* *r federal government the de
mand of the people has been for the it. i*. church (Maim « triiet }
responsibility of lftw enforcement
Teachers' meeting Saturday evening
K A «L H BULL
-- *
t « lt * r being placed in few hands as possi
at T e’clock.
ble. The governor ef this state can
Gakbath School Sabbath morning at
f lAfttmW ft* *&• Ifoftfc-Oteo*, •t#*?* he depended upon to entoroe such
#:SC
o'cloak.
rUI#, Oetebsr #J, 18*7, *4 sevond legislation, but when * few indivi
Preaching
at 19:80 a. m.
duals
are
crowned
with
■
tbit
power
elftM
they will go no farther than what tl. 15. Rally at 8:80.
BSNBNRHBBNPCM^PRVHpiMMIMMMSUnRSBS^^
the predominating element repre You are cordially invited.
n w n , oore«E B 1, w e sents,
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN,
Tfte kfoPormoHt law was passed
by a Bspublio.au legislature but it In. preparation for communion
THE REFEREMDUH.
was put through under the lash of preaching this evening, Friday at
the party whip, It is not a popular 7:80by Rev. E, F.vKimmelshue and
measure as can be proven by the Saturday at 1:80 by the pastor.
Tim voters this fail wfH hftyft the test vots taken a few days ago wheni
qppertunUy of taking advantage of the members voted against the* Sabbath Rqhopl at 9:89.
Preachlugat 19:80 by Dr. Jesse
» t*fer«ndum qs at Was* tiro measure at the legislative reunion
Johnson, of Xenia, to be followed
m*a$nraa.«oftotea by the last legis in Cincinnati.
The-yots was 87
lator*. There w ill also b* two or favorable and 58 opposed, out of a by the sacrament o f . the Lord's
. ,
ttirno amendment propositions and total 86. This week the^RepubU- Supper.
tUettittei* pear when each voter cau state committee was called ‘ Y , P. O. U. at 6:00, Loader, Ada
.should study the different prope- together in Columbus for conference Wallace.
slthms and he prepared to exercise Here it was found that sentiment Preaching at 7:00 by Dr. Johnson.
Prayermeatmg Wednesday ftt7
hisduty when the several ballots existed against the MoDormont law.
are placed in fels hands next month, I Ho better argument could be used p. in.
The first referendum we wish to l against the law as it stands than
M. E. CHURCH
, Oftll'attentlen to is known .as the the party that passed it would let it;
IfeBdrmoot liquor license law. dje a natural death by the refer-, Sunday School at 7:30 a. m.
The former law governing the endum route. ' To date the temper Preaching and Communion 19:30
"license at saloons has had hut a ance issue does not enter into any Epworth Loague at 6:80.
little more than a years trial and in phase of the MpDormont law which
Prayter meeting Wednesday eve
the main has proven a goed regu is purely a supposed regulatory ning at 7 ;00.
larity measure and also ene tbat saloon law that Will not operate You are cordially invitpd. '
has resulted in producing much itself and has not been constructed
Jos, W. Patton, Pastor.
revenue for the state. The old- law se that any cue will be responsible
placed absolute -control in the for it,
Eon’s new winter work shoes
•governor who alone was held re .'Under the circumstances, we can 18.09 to ffi.OO at Nlsley’s, ipringsponsible for law enforcement,
do no more than urge the- Voters t6 fleld, Ohio.
1The McDermoufc law takes con yo.te “ Non on the McDormont
trol of the saloons from the governor referendum^ Its adoption would be
and places it in the hands of .two tho means of substituting a ' ri&id —The finest line of men’ s and
man. appointed, by elective'county law in the hands of the governor boys’ sweaters and sweater coats lh
the city.
Different grades at
officials,: the recorder, president of for a weak ' law m -the hands' of
different
prices.
C. A Weaver,
- the county commissioners and professional politicians and office
Main S t„ Xenia, Ohio.
clerk o f court} fromcounties termed holders. ’’
1'
as license districts.
We will have something to say on
Wanted:—You to smoke tbebold.
The object of the old law was to the ether propositions later.
take the saloon out of politico and
responsibility was invested in the
Market in the das office will pro
governor* The new law placeB the —W A N T E D ; - - Corn cutters. vide ail the good things of the
Cali season.
■saloons directly in politics and Fodder to let .for cutting.
evenings
phone
3-101,.
A.
M.
Paterforces cobniy officials to hid for
this liberal support to he :*leeted. Son.
—Fruits ot all kinds at Wil
I s liberal counties the saloons will
loughby’s. ' ho huffier thB control of men who Hisley's $3.00 Defender shoes for
are responsible to no one other men, many new fall styles.
SISS Reward Sltt.
than the, liberal element that
elected.the officials, This is the LOST:—-Between Library and
weakest place in the MoDormonft College, a key ring with tOuv key on jfSTh#resdsnet ibis mper will be pleased
law and one that has caused the it. Finder return to office here. . to teamffiet SMI* Is at least one iianflM
, dry element m the cities to oppose
Stjiiw
has baita »tff» fo MM in
ier. lines’ Anti-Pain Pills for all pain til ffb «*fe« toM that fe(£twrb. ‘ l» V i
ffirUlRhCWb is the Only tpbd<HW asrsatow
'
' tsffia medialfnffi&idty. Ottanfe
s eonatitutiOiHa (kslaaa. rsqnftaa
n titabM ftWhsUftiit, mips UffiMb
Fo r S t o c k
Sureis
jv s<8«i« diraetiy
and Poultry
' «to the U6»Uend mnooiitiifonftw ottySMs*
,tb*
d 9k*

f i r Y##r*

Our

BrleGears
Remedies

of 50c Stock
Books gone
but—

‘ H im ratm

*

-

V.VMk
you wan still get
on e by sending
« label from one
o f Dr. JLeGewrV
R e m e d ie s to
Dr. L. D. LcGear
M edicine Cb.,729 Howard S t,S t Louis,Mo.
Buy one o f Dr, LeGear'a Remedies today
and get this 50c Stock B ook absolutely free.

One for every
ailm ent
Your stock and
poultry deserve
thebestcare. Dr.
LcG car's Rem e
dies get results
-th ey have been
tested 22 years,

RICHARDS* DRUG STORE

....................
Mukuk aim . wthtn ffc '-Ottntpiyo '{MwWMjjr,
mmr
fftiffiforitote
.

„

ffa.

C1For
AInfants
S Tand
OflMUna.
R IA
Tho Kind You Haro Afwaft Bo^ht
Bears the
Signature of I

Th* W 'm*a Wk#« Han ft**h
Con and Mak* a .fftft*

Lesson

ELIJAH IN NABOTH'S VINEYARD.
T.E8SON TEXT—I Kin** » :«-» .
OGIAIEN TEXT—Be sure your sin will
And you out.—Nuro, 3S;23.

’

' MRS. SPNA RUOXlIiir XSSBHS.

That UouseKeeping and campaigning
for woman suffrage can he wholesome
ly combined has-been demonstratedby Mrs, Edna, Packman Kearns of
Nassau-coun^i N, T* ■ tn one day
Mrs. Kearns prepared both breakfast
and lunch for bet family, put her
house to rights, canned seventeen cans
of peas and six jars of rasplierries and
then wont to a suffrage meetiug and
made such a good speech, urging wo
man suffrage hi the interest of pure
food, that she started some profitable
work hi the cause of votes for women,
In the course, of her speech Mrs.
Kearns happened to mention the can
ning she haft done that day, and after
she closed her hearers crowded about
her to ask how she canned her peas.
Then the idea popped into her head
that hare was. a chance to make some
money for woman suffrage!.
. Mrs. Snyder, one of the official can
ning demonstrators of the United
States farm bureau, was-engaged as
teacher, One town after another fell
hi with the movement, and all through
the month of August, tpe women gave
practical flouiomtraUons of the fact
that better housewifery and enfran
chisement of women are twin move
ments. As Mrs. Kearns said: . * .
'W o are proving the fact, that suf
fragists can can and cun campaign
while they can. Suffrage stands for
the heal Way of being the best sort of
Woman in the hmfffe Why, it waa
only a week ago
a whole house
hold was pedseme^jffib pea soup made
from imptop^i^Hg^ared pees.’.'
York city
•aaprevmnent
on the- old
quilting bee.
Where the y ^mew teikftd about the
parson’s mat sermon and. the parson’*
wife's new bonnet When the house
wives got together In the future to at
tend to domestic dhttee and to talk
about polities wa may expect mot* sci
entific housekeeping.”

NEW PIANO LIGHTER.

g SECOND FLOOR
gelid Mahogany j Shelves, Counters, $ Show Cases Elevator! and
j^Stairing Eneased for Safety and Convenience t

that will please the out-of-tewn customers some as well as others

f* * twith its Fumed Oak Counters; Shew Casts,and Shelving;
; Luxor Prism Lighting Pneumatic Tube Cash Carriers,
ftElestrie Lights
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Suggests Fork Chops

The Ground Floor

Xenift,

guaran
We per

Bought Meats of Us

*

Hutchison & Gibney

C A ST O R IA

The Grocerm an

Ready to W ear Department

Mr, Walker GUffi»y w ill racftiva much credit for this
U pote-D ate S tore Haem, Mr* Harry Sparks, Architect,

Ahah disobeyed God ami failed to
follow .up his victory oyer Ben-IimJad
(ch. 20; 31-34). Thereupon one of the
prophet* resorted to a plan whereby
Ahah was rebuked and also received
a message that sent him “tp his house
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
Heavy and displeased” (v, 43), All of
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, It is pleasant. It
thia needs to be borne In mind when
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
we study Ahah's course of action re
substance* Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
lated in this lesBon, Learn-by heart
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it
thq tenth, commandment! also Luke
has heen in constant use for tho relief of Constipation,
12:15.
-I!
Flatulency, Wind Cdlie, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
I. The Schemes of Man, vv, 11-16.
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Ahah haft been king tor twenty years
The Children's Pauacear-The Brother's Friend*
(B. C. 900?), Jezreel was Ms summer
capital, about twenty mUes northwest
of Samaria. The chief actors In this
tragedy Were Naboth, a well-to-do citi
zen; Ahah, a- petulant monarch to
iB cars thft Signature of.
whom Naboth refuses to sell his vine-,
yard: Jezebel, tho Lady Macbeth of
Ahab’o court; elders and nobles of
Jezreel, willing tools in the transac
tion; false witnesses, executioner, and
Elijah! the servant of God, who con
fronted tho monarch In his newly
,r f
gained possession. Ahab was con
stantly in conflict with the purposes
of God and with his . Word- Naboth
had no righf to sell his vineyard (see
Numbers 36:7; Lev, 35:23; also Ezek.
T h e Kind You Have. A lw a ys Bought
46:16) add sturdily‘stood out for his
' THE CtNT.UW COMPANV. NKWM»K City.
Gad-given rights. These land laws
were rigid, but at the same timewise
and beneficial. Instead o'f yielding’to
God’s Jaw Ahah sulks like a .petted
child (v, 4) and thus again runs courn
ter to. God's Word (see tenth com
mandment), At this juncture Jezebel,
his wife, appeals to his pride and
power as'the king (y. 7), and offers
. Jfl E. MairrSt., Xenia, Q.
to procure the coveted possession. The
methods of mankind whereby Vast pos
sessions are accumulated do not alWays T>ear investigation; murder and
rapine, broken hearts, and shortened
Jive'-, weakened bodies and stunted
children can largely be traced to the
sin or Covetousness, agaiqst which We
all need to be on guard (Luke 12:15;
Ephu 5:5), The first pinner was covet
ous (Gen. 3:6), so also were the
chosen people of God (Josh, 7:21), and
it was this that caused the first dis
sension. among Christian ■believers
(Acts 5:1-3)'. Jezebel most graciously
gave Afiab that which belonged to
others; how free we ail can he with
the property of others! She also
cloaked her designs with the mantle
of religion (843)*.
II. The Sentence of . God, w . 17-20.
The dead Naboth waa happier than hi*
neighbors of Jezreel, the king and
queen or any ot the other evil par*
.tfolpants. Ahah began by Freaking
the first commandment (I Kings 16:31;
Daub Si7) and thus laid the ground
’ *
work: of the whole train of evil for
Which he and Ms household and his
reign are famous. The elders rOadily
obeyed the word of Jezebel and Ahab
profited thereby,' but now he waa to
bear the Word of God and it was not
to he. So welcome, Recently we saw
Elijah set aside, following his flight
from Jezebel, but he is not entirely
beyond use and God now gave him a
new commission, one more, task in
connection with his old Opponent.
There is nothing indicating cowardice
In Elijah's bold challenge of Ahab and ,
there is also a suggestion of a guilty
conscience in Ahab'B exclamation,
“Hast t1ou found me, O mine enemy”
(V 20) ? Ahab had "gone down to the
vineyard of Naboth” (v, 16) to enjoy
tho pleasure of possessing his ill-got
ten. treasure only to hear again his
word of doom (ch. 20:42; 21*19), • It
was ft poor exchange Ahab made
(Mark 3:37), a throne and hlS life in
Cedarville, Ohio
Phone 3-110
exchange for the carrying out of his
own will and the possession, of a vine
yard. In that exact spot where Na
both had been foully atoned the dogs
would lick up the blood .of the king. / this t o o wtveP sposc
As is usually the case, the guilty sin
vou « e r son* pork coots
ner called the righteous servant of
r o « TO HI6HT YOU know
God Ms- "enemy,” yet had Ahab
WHenff TO CCT.THE.M.
Obeyed the Word of Jehovah as so
frequently spoken by Elijah he would
have discovered him to be his trite
and best friend, not his enemy. Ahah’s
sin had found him out (Golden Text,
Num. 32:23)*
III. Th* 8ummsry. Covetousness is
not the mere desire for things we do
not possess, but ft deep longing which
is v. tiling to do wrong, to injure oth
THIS MAN
WHENEVER
er*, to profit by the evil deeds of oth-'
ers in order to come into possession*
YOUR APPETITE
Covetousness seeks to ‘g*ih *t the ex
pense of higher and better things; it
When Serving
is the extreme opposite of the spirit
o f him who "gave all*”
His Apprenticeship
The greatest danger of our land and
the chief source of sin is covetousness,
And of Course
Y O U 'LL FIND TH IS
The source and fountain of covet
ousness is selfishness. Hence the one
M eans Owr Shop
The Very Best of Shops
and only cure is in a. changed heart,
one consecrated to Gtid and devoted
to the service of others'
Love God, obey his Word, strive
i
»
With all our ransomed powers to tmlid
Up and advance Mi kingdom and
covetousness will vanish as miBt be*
for the summer sun.
Covetousness is insatiable, It ii
never satisfied,
It is like the dffig habit* it grow* W
leaps ftnd bounds.
It is idolatry, effectually shutting us
out ot the kingdom.

GENUINE

I

contains ‘ Carpets, .Rugs, and many new articles you will be
f pleased to see, as it will be a Bargain Department

Tho Hind Yon Have Always Bought, and vvlrieli Iias boen
in use lor over SO years; Has borne tlie giffWvtur© or
, *md lias been made under fils per* ,
sonat supervision sine® M* to**ra<Y«
i7w c
' ’i w w w
A How no'one to deceive yon in this*
All Counterfeits, imitations and “ ffii»t-as-ffood' are Hut
Experiments tluit triiio with and endanger tho weal A* or ^
Infanta and Children—Lxperienco against Experiment*

What is C A ST O R IA

Thl* Gric.ful CandUstiek Will Add
Luttsr to VYour Horn*.
■ if your pwioe ia furnished with ma
hogany this candleetlck ot the- same
wood will be in harmony, The Shade

Basement f

if

LESSON FOB OCTOBER 3

NVITE you to their NEW STORU ROOM made possible
byth e ,iftcreased business It certainly will secure and the
great sympathy of the entire community in our late disastrous
fire, but Phenix-like, you will be pleased when you see what has
come out el the ashes.

The K.est Roam

SUNMfSOfOOL

Children Cry for Flotohor'o

(By E. O. BEl.l.ERS, Actip* pirootor of f
the Sunday School Ooune,', the Moody j

Hutchison & Gibney

:
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WALTER CULTICE

yon

xoum iionr.

Is punched brass, lined with rose china
silk. The handed fringe i» in the same
tone. For reading a low table will
reduce the stick'* tall grace. A pale
yellow silk IMnj will <niho loss eye
strain than pink Ink ami prove quite afi
pretty.
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Shoe Satisfaction
A re Y o u Getting It?
If net why not buy your sheen of a firm that
guarantee and make good the shoes they sell you.
\Se personally guarantee every pair o f

las been,

lituto
of
pits
per^
Infancy,
Wintlus,

For Men

I*DJ’-Obut

Menzias (Men’s Ease) 83.50 Work Shoes
Endieott-Johnson & Co $3,00 Work Shoes
Mayer Honorbil* §5.50 Press Shoes
Riqe& Hutchins $3.00, $3-50 and $4.00 and
$4-50 Dress Shoes.

Imislfe o f
tsiiucut*

1, I’areaant* It
LNarcotic«

■Worms

Ball Band Duck Foot Rubber B oots..........$3,50 Pair
Ball Band AH Duck Rubber B oots,, ......... $4.00 “
B .S , Tan Color Rubber B o o t s ...
$4.50 " .

■years it
kipation,
|4cs and
Bowels,

.......................................

lal sleep,

Our Guarantee

.WAYS

I f the Shoes or Boots you buy of us] break or
show they are ,nat going to give any servica in an un
reasonable time bring them back to us at once and
we will d o our part. Don’t wear them out and then
expect us to take them (for the factory will not ac
cept worn out Shoes or Boots.) Your claim must be
just and°you will get a square deal,
1

, See Our W in dow Display
A lso com e lit and see ou r W om en ’s Shoes
a t $1,50 Pair.

N ew Hats
N ew Gaps
N ew Sweaters

!UfflS,

try House

Mr, B. 0. Watt has keen in Memplus, Tenn„ this week where ha baa
been ene of the stock judges at the
fair,
Mr. Joseph McCollum, who Under
went an operation a t a Dayton
hospital several days ago has great
ly,improved.
For the hard to fit* A, AA, - JLAA
width for ladies. Hisiej », Springfield, Ohio.
MissButh Harris/ who has been
a student of the college but is teach
ing this year at Selma has won
Signal honor for herself and the in
stitution sho represented by Win
ning the toO prize offered by the
Ohio W. G.T. U’.fe r the bCBt essay
in the state wide temperance con
test for collago and high school
Students. The tital ot the esBay
was “ Permamaney of National Life
as Affected by Intoxicants” . The
aatne essay won -the contest intho
county last summer. This is tho
third time the W . 0» T, U. state
prize lias been captured by a Cedarville College student

Ap

.n

He, Ohio

i.riilMipJk'iM

ASiuvt AU*‘ im»k*tHKBoIr.L
AMKMDMkNr ill « : r
f.A-IUl'TloS i,*’ Olivx

'* - Sugar special this week, 23 lb.
for $1.45 at Willoughby's. ‘
FROM
^ *
'
TAXVI MX.
| Iff. ftti'l Mrs. O. 33, Brmdfute and
■Mrs. Harry Wilson and Mr. and Boit rrrolvf'U'y d*. <:, hm1 AufrfMy of t!-r
SlMerfOifiu:
|
; Mr* Anderson Collins motored to S«rt;f:n X, A
•lisil l,es-u';n’'etr!5 t-J
Olnetouatl Tuesday and »penfc tin© ihiHlccfcflr* at it„l
<>5 the first
J’i*wisy*ft»r U» Are*
iy November,
day.
'
1010, t »
ArtW* XII oi tiu; Cimstitution
eftteytaieofilW* ky tW *difiti;ja of Section
Mr. O. M. Townstey motcd bis XS.toifJ i#s
JOINT RJlsoJ/rWIN
grocery into the l ’arbox room this
weak. Ho also -will occupy the profiaiHgii euvviewwf-t<i maleic XII of
t!:ocoU"
oC»h- s-tntf ( ti
hy
redden co adjoining.
the B'lditr'U u# ik K- t.'.n t-> fin <Jcj!g,
r.nti.l *xiiwt IS ft
Mil. rditivo
inthere! ti.ptMiKirfhMiU-fruintaxation.
—FOB MALE:•-Medium size base
itit tiwtictu t:.f Amerably of the
burner, good beater. Q. 11. Smith,: *III' it
KCsto nf Ohio, Twwefiftln <5 the mccjfirro
clci led intxitl. Jbiurf*ucturtingtherein:
Bov. 3. S. E. MoMiehael wilt go to That therenbajllb« whuiittcii to tho dretoro
tiiiaStateinthe lM«#fter pfovHeJ l>y law, on
lbqua next Wednesday and Thurs nf
the Crr.t Tncudaysftw thcfiriit Monday in JTij,
day whero the U. I*, congregation, Wmber, 1915, a
to suppirjeent article;
of which he was formerly pastor, XU by *u *4<JitioB«l (H'Cligin to bo designated
wiU celebrate a centennial. Bov. acetion 1ft, article XU of tfio constitutton of
McMicbael will bare a place op the Ohio toread anfallow*:
fiection 1ft- Bc*A**f thegfato 01 Ohio, or of
program,
'
any enbdivUion or dwtrict thereof, nutliorixcd
by lawto induebund*, hawed onpf after January
—•Ask for coupons on all cash 1,1(110, ahall be cviwpt fromtaxation. ,
Beltfun]i..-r jf-sivod, That nt sndt efettiott
purchases at Willoughby. bovc,referred to thwaupplumcutahnUboplaced
or, the Official ballot, inthemanner provided by
Mrs, Bog* Mhifier expects to leave luwanddwgnatfd *» follow*: '‘T<>EXEMPT
IKSUEDONOit AETEB JANUARY
next Thursday for a two months BONUS
I .im Of TfltESTATE OF OlffO, OR ANY
visit with her son, and daughter.in., SUB-DIVISION OR DISTRICT THEREOF
law, Hr. and Mrs. Carl Miuaer, of AUTHQRISiKDBY fiXWTO ISSUEDBONDS
FROMTAXATION,*’ orin other Uncage suf
Alton, Illinois*.
ficiently first to designate it. If .adopted this
Huppletnent shall iaJt» effect on the firstday ot
—Men’s and young men’s *uitB January, 1910- c
CIURfiTiSP. CONOVER,
and overcoats in a variety of pat
Spehlcerpf theRTouseof Representative*. . ‘
terns that wifi makelpeloctlou easy,
GVJ. HOWARD,
C. A. Weaver. Main St., Xenia, P*
,
PrcJdeat pro, turnof theSenate,
Adopted April 57, 1915.
State*of America,
Mrs. Fred Manning and children, United
State of Ohio.
ofplqua, are viBiting MrB, Qhae Officeof theSecretaryof Statw,
,
Hall.
‘ I, C, Q. HIM3EBRANT, Secretary of State of
the State- at Ohio, do herebycertify.that the
i*an-exemplifiedcopy, carefully com—Hats and caps to suit your in foregoing
paredby^mewiththeoriginal rolis uUwon"file in.
dividual taste end pleasure.
thisofficeand la myofficial custodyas Secretary
C, A< Weaver, Main £>t,*Xehiar O. of Stateandfobad tobe true and correct, of.a
ipmi;resolution,adoptedby the General Assem
bly of the State of Ohio, or, tfio J8tU day of
Bemember the , Saturday after Aprils, D. 1915. and file in this office on the
noon market in' the Gas Office under 53th day of April A. D« 1015, 'entitled “Joint
the direction of the Ladies' Aid of Resolution to Artnaut ArticleXII of the QonBtltetionof Ohio by tb adoption of Section 12,
the It. P. church.
lu Testimony Whereof, I have hereunto pub.
scribed myname, andaffixedmy, official, opal at
—All orders for groceries given tbo City of Columbus, Ohio, tins 25th day of
prompt attention as well as quick, June, A. D. 1915. ' ‘
(
'
cl <}. HIIiDEBRANT,
delivery at Willoughby’ s.
Secrelaryof State,
l Scat} AUTHORISATION OF PUBLICATION
Mrs. W. H. Owens was hoBtess to
entof Public Printing,1of Ohio.
the members of the Wednesday Departm
Publicationof theabove proposed amendment
afternoon club this Week,
To theConstitutionof Ohio, under Section :j of
anact entitled, "An act relating to- certain pro
Mrs. Cora Trumbo entertained posedamendment*to the Constitution of Ohio
and the publication, thereof,” purged by- the.
tile Home Culture Club Tuesday General Assemblyof Ohio, AptU 28,’ 1915, and
afternoon, ,
axamended April S5,1915. inauthorised by the
Departmentof Puttie Printing of the State of
The Ladles’ Aid Society of the K, Ohio.' .,
JOB E,‘ CROSS,
F, church will hold a market Satur
Supervisorn£Public, Printing.
day afternoon in the gas office.
.^TOMATOES for sale at. 50 peats,
—As will ha noticed hy Kelble’ s a bushel. Call phone 18-142,.
adv. on thiit page a special invi
-Two second hand
tation is extended to CcdarvlU* to
.....................................- ? . 5
Ralph Wolford.
storm
buggies.
visit the big new store next ws«k

AaK fos*

T he 3tore o f Quality

& H« Stump#

ESyMl’ilM* ymiLh'

while attending the Fall Festival.
Day in your supply of winter goods. mpaness T B ctiqW is tame
A large stoofe to select -Crom. Make Even the Aue^mW' Hks Nothlrifl t«
our store your headquarters, 1T-W
gay, and Bids Ar* Made in
The Fblladelphlah DiterkW So W. Main St., Xenia, Ohio,
Writing.
ciety of the college has issued invi
tations to the new students at a re
An un-Amertcsn Japanese auction is
ception tonight in the society halt, John W. Bbokwalter. aged 7d, a kind ot Oriental prayer meeting.
prominent^ Springfield citizen died People do nob exactly watt for the
Monday In Italy. The deee*s*d
Mr. Herbert Patton, who was in has lived abroad, for about 80 years spirit to move them before making a
jured in an automobile aceidenfe yet Was always interested in his bid. but they go about as allently as
meditating In a Lenten retreat. No
several weeks ago has recovered his home city and gave much to charity it
body has anything to say. of if he has
bruises and returned tb school this
His wealth is placed at ten million he exercises a powerful restraint over
Week.
invested in manufacturing, city his 'emotions and retrains from say
property and 65000 acres Of land in ing It - Sven the auctioneer holds hi*
—For Bale 106 aoreB, level, on pike, Kansas, Nebraska And Ohio. Book- tongue, Every article that he offer*
good house, barn, fences, water, waiter was the inventor el. the for sale i* simply held up for inspec
tion,
#
corn 60 bn. wheat 20 bu. clover* turbine water wheel.
The wondrous vocabulary with
tons per acre,mils to school, church,
which Occidental auctioneer* pro*'
market. Price $4000,
Box 345,
ot„„their wares has
The annual moating of the Cedar- claim the .merits
* * -*
Hillsboro, Ohio,
vllle Bible society will ho held SabJgJni
S t
i , . i o n ,
uiM* the aram*«e lurm or goingr going,
bath evening, October 10th. This gone’; is never felt. Purchasers writ*
Mr, B, C. Watt & Son sold two o f i8 a worthy Boolefcy and ’covers a their bid* on a *Mp of paper and. send
their firm Southdown Blieep last held Of workthat no other Christian it up by a page. There Is no hurry.
week to go to Japan. Two gentle organizations does. The effort to Everybody has time to count hi*
men from thatconntry accompanied raise funds by the canvassers will Change and make up his mind how
by their American agent wero here bo mado next week. Bo prepared to much he c*a afford to pay.
When tb* -bids are all in the auc
and made the purchase direct,
meet: thorn generously.
tioneer coolly turps over the article
to the clerk with the highest bidder’s
Nmoachool properties in Jeffer- —Boys’ and juvenile suits In all offer and takes up the next thing on
soh township that have been closed the r latest fftda. A full line *f the list. Unless people wish to talk
by the new centralized district patterns to select from. '
afterward nobody will ever know what
have been Sold at public auction for 0. A. Weaver, Main St., Xenia, O. anybody elye bid, not even the price
paid by tha successful bidder.
a total o f ?it30

Right N ow .

Present

Of Course

is the time to talk about

You wtfar

Clothes

SHIRTS NECKWEAR
HAT or CAP
UNDERWEAR

and let the name Hart
Scbaftner & Marx be
formost in your mind.
. We will serve you with
clothes that you will be
preud of—prices start at

$18
High as
$30

younself at the Surprise
Store and we’ll show you
the finest assortment
o f Boys’ Clothes you
ever caw. No the prices
are not high for

CLOVES, Etc,

W ell

Perfection
Clothes

»

our Furnishing Depart
ment is just beeming
over with nobby wear
ables—for Man or Boy,

You will be satisfied

Call W hen in
T ow n

Prices
$3 to $10

po&op’ T h e S u r p r is e S to re

pohion’ j

FARMERS

ti
IJ
pi t
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Bigger and Better
7 *8 = 9

The Xenia Business Men’s
sociation Hangs Out the Latch String

T O E V IL R lfB O lD Y
In Greene nnd Adjoining Counties
Something doing all the tim e -e a ch day. displays
of every nature. Parades and Entertainments.
*
Everyone is Invited.

A eroplane Flights Every P ay

Fall Festival Committee
‘

J. F. ORR, Chairman

f

11
aI
hi

*

GirGus Day Thursday ol This Week !
Fall Festival Next Week

|EVjBR
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A ll T his to Com e O ff in Xenia.
. . . .

•

Everybody invited to make our large new Store y*ur headquarters. W e will have some great bargains to. offer you at this time
in all our departments. All the new fall styles are here lor your inspection. Men’s Youths' and B oys’ Clothing, Suits, Over
coats and Trousers, Hats, Caps, Furnishing G oods Shoes, Rubbers and Boots for every member of the family.
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SION

Don’t M iss T h is Invitation.

XVAN IA :

Don’t M iss T h e Place.

S BIG NEW STO RE

m

Mth, 1615
(pedal Train

t»V3. CedarvHI*

Xenia. Ohio

17»19 West Main Street,

f!0.'25A. M,
|s«RJ.\V, »a d * «
it,
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gfflBM a jciifto. D.P.
Church Chimes.
M
........... . ■■■ ■ i. i i T i , ,

.....

Sn|MsrfiligM>s*TriH2e
Herialists,
km u% Funny Clowns and
World's WFsestTrained Animals

A g fe B

tPHp'jf

Blue Ribbon Performing Ponies

King’s Famous Comedy Bears

Wonderful Original Acting Dogs

Acrobatic Equestrian Monkeys
M t*:>*/ n AMMi » t A r —
......p,i"r
.Si r Bayalr the
human-like Gi. ant R h e s u s
J Monhew in Im$ personations...

■peahrt Bargain Matinea** i 'p ,n i (
’•» Ladla* 2 0 o .
Children TOc
I Night Prices
; Children Kttddf 9 Y «f. 16c,

S m ith ’s t o t , Cedarville

Tues., Oct. 12
More Pressing.
- “Did you *v*r consider that old prob
lem of where all tbe pine go?”
“NO,. I am going to taloe up tbe so
lution of tbat’ problem as soon as 1
faav» learned where all the dollars
go”*-»Houston Post

f Thrifty Cedar
ville parents are
buying boys’ school
suits at Kredel and
Alexander’s.

„ W * sheuld neither neglect the
one talent nor boast of the five,
it la neither too hot nor too cold
to go to church.
Mr. Roy Waddle very generously
contributed to the- larder supply at
the Manse ono day last w eek.
Christian tTnionfrom thin on will
ho held at 0:30. ouo half hour earlier
than formerly.
Dr, and Mrs, Ritchie were guests
atthohom eot Mr. atid Mrs. li.’ C.
REPORT
Oorey for six o’ clock dinner last Of the Condition of the Exchange
Wednesday everting,
bank, Cedarville, iu the State ol Ohio,
Co-operation rather than com at tbe Close of Business, September!
petition should ho the guiding star J5,1915,
JtXHOCKCES
of Christian people,
Doanson heal listato................. * 22,000,00,
C o l l a t e r a l GN.134.fitt
Tbe pastor and his wife called in Iioxpeon
Otficr loans Had D isc o u n ts............ 179,324.05'
twelve different homes last week,
Overdrafts......................... . . . ............ . P20.71).

j

County and Municipal Bonds
Mr. Walter Mitchell has been State,
not included iu R e s e r v o . . . 38,487.50
working in Springfield the last six Premlutnapaidoo United States,State
weeks,
and Municipal Ronds........ .
242.15
OtUcr Bonds apd Secu rities,...,..... 2,510.40
Messrs, John and Dan Kyle arc Bautin* Hmiso sad Lgt and Other
7.600.00
building a new cattle barn and.ini- Real E9tata...... .................. .
1.800.00
proving their shad facilities pre Furniture and Fixtures.'
221.20
Cash Items and U, 8 . Revenue Stat/ips
paratory to winter,
.Duo from Besotvo Banks... 25,372.00
Do not 'forget the Junior Rally Gold Coin ...................... 1,125.00
D o lla r s ..,..,.,,.,... 1,0|6.00
and the speech by the famous mis Silver
F raction al'C oin.,,,.,..,.,,
$33.41
sionary, Miss Emma Dean Ander XI. S. and National Bank
son next Saturday at Xenia.
N o t e s . ....... .......... .
5,018.00
Currency in T ra n sit.,...,,
600.00
Mr. and Mrs., A. B, Corey, of
Chicago, are the guests for a few
35,704.01
Total......... ...................... ,....*3GG,0|3.0|
days at the borne of Mr, and Mrs.
„
LIABILITIES ,
J3. C. Corey. Mr. A* B. Corey has
been a conductor on the1Burling CapitalStpck Raid i n . .. . .. ........ . . . . I 40,000.00ton Railroad from Chicago to St. Surplus F u n d , , . . , 3,000-00.
Undivided Profits less Expenses,
Louis forever thirty yearn. ’
•Interest and Taxes Paid.........
1,781,51’
■ It i» nob lack o f money from Individual Deposits subject tq cheek 245,840.17
Christian people for missions that Demand Certificates of D eposit,,.... 0,003.75
DuefoBankand Rankers,',h.,. . . . . .
270.17'
distress, us so much as laek of any TipoCertificates o f D ep osit,,,.,.., 7,150.014:
concern about fim matter,
Savings D e p o s i t , , 48, 094.77
", V*
!>.. > y'f ' J
; , *
." ,
■. - 4
‘ r
M r.'and Sirs'. Clarence Finney
T o ta l,............................... .
5350.013,07.
Called at the Manse fast week and State of Ohio, County of Crocne, sa:
left, some of the ' ’ wherewithal” I, O. D, Smith, Cashier of tho above named
accessory to get through the coming The, Exchange Bank of ^Cedarville, Ohio, do,
solemnly swear that the above ntatement is true
winter,.i>- r.'|■_- . ,J! •
.-If '
' ■
. to the best ot my knowledge and belief,
“
O. t . SMITH, Cashier.
Kenneth Ritchie spent bis week
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 29th,
end holiday in the employ of Frank day
of September 1015.
Andrew JaCkaOn.
Shaw for whom he worked during
Notary Public,GreonO County Ohio,
last summer.1. *

The first number of the Clifton
Lecture Course 1will ‘ coma «n the
evening of October 8. ’The Robley
Brother’ s Quartette. Get tickets
from the Band Bays.
I f possible hear- Emma Dean
Anderson the great missionary at
/ FREE BAND CONCERT before the Junior Rally- at 'X ebia Satur
T — r— -performances.-— 1— > day. When yoxt 'read- heT articles
t POSITIVELY ONE DAY ONLY lathe paper* they will mean so
2-rComplete Shows Daily—2 much more' to yon after hearing
■
2 and Night'at
Night a 8 her.
*' Afternoon at a

UNDER WATERPROOF TEN1S

rnm
m$■
m
t
...
;: m m sm m" m m m m
.. m m m
ill BMstfttm fia h iy it m family
new residing m f,ui bound* ha\ « r* *
turned from a Visit to California, ■
Thank offering envelopes will be ;
distributed by t h e the Ladles’ Hit*-.
•ionary Soehty next Habbath, the
offering to be received at a later
date.
i
The meeting o f Presbytery was
well attended ami the program
very interesting; those who had the j
privilege .of attending enjoyed a j
rare treat,
j
Rev. Henry ih Foster D, D „ R ev ,!
Park*Jackson apd Rev. Mr. Me-!
llroy, paetorcleetatltoynoldsburgh:
were ministers in attendance afcj
Presbytery outside the membetsbip.:

Dr. Ritchie preached Thursday
and.-Friday evenings m the First
church, Springfield for Dr* Home.
Tjbe Circulating Library becks
should all be returned neat Sab
bath for exchange. W c would be
glad to hear from f some o f the
readers of these books in a short
article for the Chimes column. •
- Mr. Gordon Ooliins bad the mis
fortune recently to be struck, in the
eye with a spark from an ensory
wheel, laying him up for a time.
The memorising « t scripture texts
in the Christian Union w ill be re
sumed heat Sabbath evening. Take
in review the first, six under Work
er’s Cuide.

Certainly they are wise! The values can hardly be
duplicated, owing to our superior advantages in buying.
Tbe assortments give utmost possible choice—apd every
thing purchased here is guaranteed to satisfy.

Special Features of Royal School Suits
With E x tra KnicKers at

an d
Padded collars and fronts, insuring shape keeping.
Patented stayed pockets.,
,
*
Durable lining. - s
'TrouiersJfaH cut, lined throughout.
Trousers have belt loops and patch pockets,
Coats jin several new Norfolk models.
/
Quality of fabrics and tailoring that are remarkable at tb6

r-

1

SOwiuMLOa BUM Caitoft* , hr
Am, MfOrntTAmU-rwb* «■*.,

..

,

Newest Sampe,k Norfolk Suits

$5.00 to $15.00

ELECTION NOTICE.
. Cedarville Township Rural School
District, Greene County, Ohio,
To. the electors Of CedarvIIht
Township Rural School District.
Tou *re hereby netified that at
the General Election, to be held 0n
Tuesday the 2ttd day of November
1916, there will be elected b y the
electors of Cedarville TewnsbJp
Rural School
District* Greene
•oirntyi Ohio, two (2) member* air
large of the Board o f Education »f
•aid School District for the term of
Four ( 4) year* each, beginning the
first Monday in January 1816. ■aid election will he held at the
usual voting places of the Soheel
District, between tho hour* of 6:40
a. m. and &:80f p, m, . Central standard time.
Term* Of A, SZ» Smith and A. G,
Collins expiring,
ANDREW JACKSON,*
Clerk of tbe Board of Education
of Cedarville Township
Rural
School District, Greene County
Obis,

'

Many varieties-of box and knife pleats, new ideas in
pockets; very stylish as well as serviceable suits.. Hand
some patterns, Glen TJrquhart plaids, gray and brown'
mixtures, cheviots and cassimeres; extra quality blue serges;
every detail of style given careful attention; e^erysuit
tailored to keep shape under boys’ hard wear,

90 to $6.90
FetdbiSg little ityles for lads S to 0- Many unique and cunning style* in Yestee Suits o f Serge,
Cheviot end Novelty Clotbs—
to $3.85. Junior Cadet Suits, Military style—$4,85 and $5.90, Special
valuelnYesteeXSuits— $4,85. „
> Ic>
■ /'

•

NEW BLOUSES

SW EATER COATS

For boys and girls. Every style, weave and
color. Our $1 sweater is exceptional quality at
the price. Guaranteed all-wool sweater, special
at $2.
1

r

Sarge showimr at $8 and 84, in Byron
(storm) and shawl collar styles. Very finest
'0
heavy swe*ter»—$5 and $6,
?

Schmidt’s « Groceries

.I . *

Famous “K and S” make. New fall patterns
Large selection in light and dark colors—60e and
81.

NEW FALL CAPS
Latest styles for boys; small, medium and
large shapes, in striking plaids and checks—50c
and $1. • • ■ ... ■
.
„
BOYS’ “ SCOUT” HOSIERY
The kind that wears longer; every pair guar
anteed. Our pric# 25c pair.

^ A Y U GHTsre%

These tw o term s have been used together for so m any years in Xenia,
that you can’t think o f H. B. Schm idt’* Store w ithout thinking of Groceries.
Then, too, for variety, quality and p rice Schm idt’* has alw ays been
the leader.
*

KredelalAlexander
**

COR'M AIN §f LIMESTONE

Ohio.

Springfield,
Specials fo r T hursday, F riday and Saturday

BREAD

.

Contract Now andGet a
“ Star” Tin Cans!
Per Dez...........3 2 c

31 Piece

3 5Ce‘r«3Sf.Srf 10c

Sterling China

Flour ie high but we still sell
at the old price.

Dinner Set

Mason Jars

Tomatoes, per can................8c
* Corn, per can.................»......fle
Lohox soap, t bare for..........lOc
Ivory Soap, per bat...........t/^c
„ Not over 6 bars tea customer

TREE fer $50.00 in trade
Don’ t fail toiileefc from
tkt «ampl«i what you
want when *ur men call
o* you.

Quart Size, pur doz.

48c
S'-

Down Goes tho Price

Wo r.vili furnish (lircefc to' the fanners of Greeno county the
bast scram auil virus on tho marltul at 2 cents per 0. O. for seram
and virus: 20 G. ’C. sorum and 10 - C. virus will immune fat 100
lb, pigs their natural llfo. rigs three to ten days *!d can bo
lmmutied tliBir natural life with 10 0. C, scrum and 1 O. O. virus.

We will send you an expert to teach you how to vacci*
m te your own hogs.
REFERENCES
Flume O. A. Doblww, OedarviUe, O., Roferonces South-west
Katimmi Rank ot Commerce o f Kansas City, Mo. Ord*r your
serum from IV. H. Embry* our a^ent. Stockyards* Cincinnati,
O., or Infcoi'-SiiU'; Vaccine 0o., Kansas .City, Mo.

Water Melons

New Irish Potatoes

SSS3

Get One Off the Ice
for Dinner

per pock(Ac

Irish Ceblers per bushel - 50c
Fine Puallty M«aly-Extra Fine

M. E. S ch m id t & C o.,
Whoitaaie and Rettail Groeers

30 SMtihT
aDetroit Sfcrtet,

Direct to the Farmers

**.

;,

Xenia Oil Co.
mr<m

Independent Jobbers of Petroleum Products
High Grade Refined
Oils and Gasoline
All Grades of Automobile Oils and Greases,
Steam Lubricating Oils of All Kinds.
Delivered By Tank Wagons To All Parts
of Greene County.
PHONE YOUR ORDERS TO BELL 4% W* OITJ2. 102.

Patronize Home Industries.

C. E. OWENS, Proprietor
Located at G. H. & D. Stock Yards
HILL STREET,

TRY OUR iOB PRINTING

• Xenia, Ohio*
|
^ ,-j-r|l‘ f- - t)||,

||||

''

-

-

XENIA, OHIO

77ns month’s Batterick Patterns
10c and 15c—none higHwr.

